
The election of F. G. Forbes, M. P. 
for Queen’s County, N. 8., will be inval
idated. Corrupt practices by agents 
have been admitted.

The difficulties in connection with 
Toronto’s new union station have been 
surmounted and construction is expect
ed to commence shortly.

The protest against the election of 
Stratford Presbytery. Thomas Bain, M. P. for North Went-

—— worth, was dismissed dn Wednesday of
The Stratford Presbytery met Tues- last week, no evidence being offered, 

day, Nov. 10th, in Knox church, Strat- In a letter to a United States Govern- 
ford. Owing to the absence of Modern- ment official a member of the German 
tor A. II. Drurnrn, who was attending Emperor,s stoff says war in Europe 
a funeral, the liev. J. M. Cameron was cannot be postponed beyond next spring.

SSSH:5s5 =? •rraratxia.'ssi
decided hereafter to have the appoint-
ment made from the congregation whose ';wo year °|u co*t Arion trotted a
session has been the longest unrepre- mi ® m 2.10% at Stockton,Cal., on Wed 
sented in the moderator’s chair. nesday of last week. This is the most

Tlie consideration of the death of the remarkable trotting performance ever 
Itev. Mr. Scott, of llvooksdale, was here known.
taken up and Rev. Mr. Hamilton read a At a conference of Liberal-Unionists 
suitable minute which was adopted by at Manchester Tuesday of last week the GIÎANU TRUNK It AIL WAY. 
the Presbytery. It is as follows:— Duke of Argyle referred to Mr.Glad- 

Since last meeting the Presbytery lias stone as a fanatic incapable of argu- 
been called on to mourn the loss of the ment, and declared his followers to be 
ltev. Robert Scott, one of its members, mere puppets.
w.ho died o" <>ct. 3rd, after some weeks The Baroness Macdonald and the 
of severe affliction, which he endured Hon. Mary Macdonald have left for the 
with great resignation to the will of sanitarium in New Jersey, where they 
God. The Presbytery would put on re- will spend the winter in the endeavor 
cord an expression of the loss it feels to seen re an improvement in Miss Mac- 
lias been sustained by the church and donald’s health 
the congregation through his early death. T, R „ newsnaner Italia under
For about twelve years lie labored standL th-tt iheUSPrnve.nment haê 
among his people witli great zeal and acknowledged liability in the New iir 
unwearied diligence, endeavoring to «svm.r ,', , -7 nd hal he on'

KiStwtss t=ï;“ ”ïii s ”•01 to » i»“-
press sympathy with the congregation Goldwin Smith gave a brilliant lec- 
in losing a minister who was so devoted ;.1,re <!n Monday niglit of last week be 
to their highest interests and pray that fore Hie \oung Men’s Liberal Club of 51-ly 
they may soon find another to break loroiito on the subject of Jingoism. In 
among them the bread of life. The closing lie announced that it would be 
Presbytery would also express deep sym- the last time he would make a political 
patliy with his widow in the great loss ai*dress.

. of the partner of lier life, with whom Two hunters on Friday last found the 
she was so much in harmony in the body of an Englishman named David 
work of the Master. May lie who lias Allai), who resided in the Magnetawan 
promised to be a husband tothe widow, District, who spent considerable of iris 
lie always seen by her to be true to II is time limiting, and started out to exam- 
promise; and may Iris bereaved son be ine his traps about ten days ago but 
enabled to make the God of 11 is Father failed to return. Lying upon the ground 
his own covenant God in Jesus Christ face downward, was the dead body of 
and experience the blessedness and the hunter, and the condition of the 
peace of following Jesus. body and the ground showed that lie had

According to the law of the Prcsby met a horrible death by starvation, 
terian church, on motion of ltev. Robt. Both of his hands tvere securely fasten- 
Hamilton. the mime of the Rev. Robt. ed in a bear trap. He had evidently 
Scott was struck from the roll of the been in the act of setting the trap when 
Presbytery and the meeting engaged by some means the trap closed upon his 
in prayer. wrists with a vice-like grip. Unable to

Rev. Mr. Pyke, of Shakespeare, was release himself and with no hope of 
appointed to declare the pulpit of making his voice heard in that vast 
Brooksdaleand Burn’sclmrches vacant, wilderness, lie suffered the most excru 
and in act as moderator of the sessions elating mental tortures until starvation 
of these two churches during the pulpit and exposure combined ended his exist- 
yacancy. ence. llis wrists were frightfully lac-

Itev.. Robert Hamilton was granted crated where an attempt had been made 
leave of absence for four months to en- to wrench his hands tree, 
able him to visit the Iloly Land with 
Principal (Niven.

Reports Were presented from the dif
ferent schemes of the church which 
were adopted.
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Latest ILvCarlcet Exports.

ATWOOD MARKET. PM?®?.!!?! --AGAIJN--
tue thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long 
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong Is my faith 
In Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE 
with s VALUABLE TREATISE on tills disease to any 
sufferer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.

h V.ïïîM-tM6

Fall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat___
Jiarley.....................
Oats..........................
Peas........................
Pork..........................
Hides per ib............
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft...............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per )b..........
Eggs per doz..........
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The tale has beea 
told at the
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Ornamental Painting.14
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Fall Wheat___
Spring Wheat..
Barley............
Oats.................
Peas....................
Hay....................
Dressed Hogs ..
Eggs......................
Butter..................
Potatoes per bar

80 95@1 (2
193 95

60 61 
30 31 The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Ihtrvey.

60 61
8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50 

12 12
13 15

000 0 00

WM. RODDICK,SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

going South. going north. 
Express 7:12 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:25 a.m. 
Express 12:30 p.m. | Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed . .10:10 p.m. | Express 9:24 p.m.

eStf. Painter, Brussels.

LUMBER I Atwood, that

ATWOODA. FRAME. R. El. BALLANTYNEAny information wanted respecting 
tlie Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Pelton, of The Dee Publishing 
House, or

Planing Mis.
A. FRAME,

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

Box 14, Stratford, Ont. —TOOK THE—

THOS. FULLARTON,c OMMISSIONER IN THE II.C.J,; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatlv and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11, 1890.
Dressed

42-! y Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

STAE LIVERY
ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

The Star Livery is equipped with 
first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers, 
and in every way adapted to meet tlie 
requirements of tlie travelling public. 
Terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
Iuerger's hotel.

■27tf

BEST MADE
Shingles I

Suit ofw. D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.
Parties indebted to the under

signed will please Settle tlieir Accounts 
and obligeSHEEP LOST.

. OLOTBE8Wm. DunnOST, on or about .Tunc 15, 1891, 
three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, El ma. One ewe 

had two lambs; tlie ewes have pig rings 
in their left-ears, also two Iambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to tlieir where
abouts wilj be liberally rewarded.

L
HURRAH FOR (What Shall We Do to 

be Saved?XMASNEWS OF THE DAY.
LOUIS IIEIBEIN,

Atwood, P. O., Ont.Sir John Thompson was 47 years old 
Tuesday of Inst week.

Horse distemper is prevalent in the 
neighborhood of Kingston.

The Winnipeg Exhibition Association 
is 87,000 ahead on its iirst siiow.

The inter state rain markers in Texas 
have sold out tlieir privilege for850,000.

There are 05 chartered and private We have purchased a large and select 
banks in Manitoba and the North- stock of Christmas Holiday Goods for 
west. young and old, which will arrive in a

The latest returns from East Welling-1 rew days, 
ton show a majority for Mr. Kirkwood 
of 190.

H is said tlie corn product of the Un- Q roceriss,
Red States this year is 2,000,000,0X1; 
bushels,

A proposition to admit lawyers to 
membership in the Knights of Labor 
lias been rejected.

33-4in*

The trouble and annoyance caused by a poor machine oil ? 
is a question oft asked by Machinery Men. The only 
answer we can give is, use Mcpoll’s Lartime 
Machine Oii, which as a Lubricant has never been 
excelled. Best Cylinder Oil always in stock. Manufac
tured by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto, Ont.

For Sale by J„ FIOGEFÎS, Atwood,

Read ThisXmas Goods Coming
The undersigned begs to thank his 

Customers and tlie Public, generally, 
for the liberal patronage accorded him 
during the past twenty-six years he lias 
been engaged in tlie Boot and Shoe bus
iness in this vicinity, and solicits 
tinuation of tlie same. lie is prepared 
to supply your wants in his line on short

a con

THE 777 STORE 1jcior3.fecti.on.er5r.

Stationery, <Scc. JOHftS FOX,
Boot & Shoe Maker,

Atwood, Ont.
ITT Notice.—All parties indebted 

to me are respectfully requested to set
tle tlieir accounts by Nov. 21st, 1891, 

JOHN FOX,

The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

On Wednesday of last week 7,7m bar- We lutvoin stock newandfresh Groc- 
rcls of apples were shipped from Wood- : ' : ies. i 'oiJwtionoiy of all kind Canned 
stock for England. ' Fruits. Vegetables', Salmon, Lobsters,

The Bay of Quinte Railroad propose ,,lr- A|C| a nice assortment of Station- 
extending tlieir road from Harrow- <?r>'- Cali and see goods before making 
smith to Sydenham. your purchases.

“Wafer, water, Oh God, givens water,” 
is tlie cry of the people on the outskirts 
of Nashville, Tenu.

Oxford County Council has accepted 
tenders for the erection of a House of 
Refuge for its poor.

Mayor McShane of Montreal lias tak
en avtiem for 850.000 against the To
ronto Empire for libel.

Evangelists limiter and Crossly will 
commence a series of meetings in Me 
tori a, B. C., on Nov. 22.

Rev. J. Pringle lias been appointed 
moderator of the Presbyterian Synod 
of Manitoba and the Northwest.

The Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
sa.vs Canada will be properly represent
ed at the World’s Fair at Chicago.

Central Presbyterian Church, Hamil
ton. is considering the question of 
sponsive reading at the regnlargervibes.

and oblige
Terms Cash..

BE . M MM3 SMRS. ZERAN.

-NEW-
JOH^ RIGGS.

GROCERY ! «Sp
ctlE A UMITEQT1ME2ÎEB

llppipi^lg mr.cm 1)6,;Ob wm
IN ATWOOD.

r'v
SSÜEHaving bought tlie entire Grocery 

stock of JAMBS IRWIN, Atwood, and 
removed it to my Bakery, I am 
prepared to supply tlie Public with

re

Hugh Langton lias been appointed ii 
brariau of tlie University of Toronto in 
succession to Mr. Vander Smisson, re
signed.

The Western Football Association on I

cholee Groceries.
edonia Cup.

The recent municipal census of Tordn- 
to makes the population of tlie city 188 - 
914. as against 181,220 by the Dominion 
census last spring.

Stanley says he will cease lecturing 
upon the Completion of his present Aus
tralian tour. He thinks he will resume 
African exploration.

The committee having the matter in
h md called on F. II. Osier on Thanks- Purc“asing elsewhere, 
giving dav and presented him with a 
list of 2,001 signatures to a petition that 
h; should be a candidate for tlie

now VIGOR s\i STRENGTH !
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of BODY AND MIND,
Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old
or Young. Robust, Noble MAN- ,T . . . „ „ ,
HOOD fully Restored. How to cn- tias 011 hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture,

different kn ...............................5 '
I a Specialty. Cali and see me before a day. Men testify from fifty States inaY have g<

and Foreign Countries. Write them. free °f cost.
E°?ikT“p.la?,aiiPn and Proofs Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
maned. (scaiedJFt-e. Address - Reasonable Bates. Dray always on hand.

ERIa MuDIOAL CO., Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
BLVFALO, N.Y, Hearse in connection. Furniture Booms opposite P. 0.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
-BREAD-

over worth 
township

TERMS CASH.
,, m.ivnr-

* V Mr. Osier lias decided U enter 
the iieltL—Toronto Globe.

fl
R. 8. Hamilton. 2
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